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i4i closes Ecb. 19. Spring term
opens Feb. 22, closes April 28.

Expenses.

Borird ami room fur four Wci-k- s 18.00
Tuition . 2.00
Uso o lnumlry ,50
Music, Instrumental or Vocal for four
weeks, two lessons per week $2,10
One lesHou per woek ,f,u
t'eo of Instrument per rnouth - .60
Uso of typowritur in Commorcinl de-

partment, per month ,r,ij
Itooms aru liirlitdil, lieatod, finiiislied

with buiUtcmls, nmtircss, pillows, two
'juilts, mirrors, bowl pitcher and lamp.
Student furnish for themselves, sheets
and pillow caso, extra uilt mid bUn
kots, slop bucket, lamp chimneys, mat-
ches, tonp etc.

A reduction of f,0c xr month is made
from tho tuit'on of cnudidatfs for the
Ministry, and children of Minister.

All hills aro pnyablo in advance tho
first of each school month. .Money for
students' expenses should bo sent di-

rectly to tho I'rosidont of tho Collepo.
Send by draft, I. O. order, expreni .

order or reentered letter
I. l l.ovp,

b'odnlia, Mo.

Work and Self-help-..

A number of students boarding in lit
CoIIcko nro pormitcd to earn somopatt
of their oxponios by work In the build-iiu- r

or on tho Krounds. provided they
are willing mid olTicitmt, Liberal payiii
allowed for all work done, but employ-
ment will not bo continued to thoo who
fail,to do their work sntibfactorily. Most
studonts eiirn in this way 'J.00n month;
some parn larirer amounts. Application
for work should bo mado to tho Presi-
dent in advance ot coming.

A large number of students find em-
ployment in homos in tho citv. sufll!
clont to meet Mpnsos of board and
tuition. TIio call for yo'iug Indli for
these positions is always renter than
tho supply. Application for such em-

ployment should bo mado In ndvanco
through tho President of the CoIIcko.

As far as possiblo wo endeavor to
safeguard those worktop; in tho city,
but cannot bo fully responsible for thoso.
outBido tho building. Only young men
and women of established habits and
character can bo allowed this nrivilece.
of out side residence,

In caso of minors this msv bo Bran--
ted only on tho written request of par,
euts or guardians.
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